2016-2017 Refund Calendars

Refund Schedule for Main Term

*Majority of undergraduate classes, along with graduate courses in Psychology and MBA for STEM and Liberal Arts.*

**Fall 2016**

**Thursday, August 18**  Classes begin for regular term.

**Wednesday, August 24**  Last day to withdraw or drop without receiving a “W”
                          Last day to invoke/revoke audit option
                          Last day for a 100% tuition refund of billable hours

**Sunday, August 28**  Last day for a 70% tuition refund of billable hours

**Saturday, September 3**  Last day for 50% tuition refund of billable hours

**Tuesday, September 13**  Last day for 20% tuition refund of billable hours—no refunds after this date

**Monday, October 31**  Last day to withdraw or drop without receiving a “WF”
                       Last day to elect/revoke the pass/fail option

**Friday, December 2**  Classes end

**Spring 2017**

**Monday, January 9**  Classes begin

**Tuesday, January 17**  Last day to withdraw or drop without receiving a “W”
                        Last day to invoke/revoke pass/fail option.
                        Last day for 100% tuition refund of billable hours.

**Wednesday, January 19**  Last day for 70% tuition refund of billable hours.

**Wednesday, January 25**  Last day for a 50% tuition refund of billable hours.

**Saturday, February 4**  Last day for a 20% refund of billable hours—no refunds after this date.

**Friday, March 31**  Last day to withdraw or drop without receiving a “WF”
                      Last day to invoke/revoke pass/fail option.

**Monday, April 24**  Classes end

*ALL DATES ARE NOT YET DETERMINED*
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Refund Schedules for Half Terms
Fall 2016

Palmetto College-first half term 1A1

August 22--Classes begin
October 12--Classes end
August 24--Last day to add
August 25--First day “W” assigned
September 16--Last day “W” assigned
September 17--First day “WF” assigned
August 24--Last day for 100% refund
August 26--Last day for 70% refund
August 29--Last day for 50% refund
September 3--last day for 20% refund

Palmetto College--second half term 1B

October 17--Classes begin
December 9--Classes end
October 19--Last day to add
October 20--First day “W” assigned
November 12--Last day “W” assigned
November 13--First day “WF” assigned
October 19--Last day for 100% refund
October 21--Last day for 70% refund
October 24--Last day for 50% refund
October 28--Last day for 20% refund

Additional Graduate Educational Classes -- 1A2

September 12--Classes begin
December 12 -- Classes end
September 16 --Last day to drop/add
September 16 --Last day to change credit / audit
September 17--First day “W” assigned
December 2--Last day “W” assigned
September 16--Last day to elect pass/fail
October 23--First day “WF” grade assigned
September 16--Last day for 100% refund
September 19--Last day for 70% refund
September 24--Last day for 50% refund
October 1--last day for 20% refund

Educational Technology, HONS A201 section
EXSC A110 (both sections) and A110; BADM A371-- 61Z--first half-term--1A

August 18--Classes begin
October 10--Classes end
August 20--Last day to add
August 23--First day “W” assigned
September 13--Last day “W” assigned
September 14--First day “WF” assigned
August 22--Last day for 100% refund
August 23--Last day for 70% refund
August 26--Last day for 50% refund
August 32--Last day for 20% refund

Educational Technology--second half-term 1B1

October 17--Classes begin
October 19--Last day to add
October 20--First day “W” assigned
November 12--Last day “W” assigned
November 13--First day “WF” assigned
October 19--Last day for 100% refund
October 21--Last day for 70% refund
October 24--Last day for 50% refund
October 28--Last day for 20% refund
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Refund Schedules for Half Terms
Spring 2017

Parts of Term 1A - Palmetto College & Educational Technology
January 9 – Part of term begins
March 3 – Part of term ends
January 11 – Last Day to Drop/Add
January 12 – First Day ‘W’ Grade Assigned
February 4 – Last Day ‘W’ Grade Assigned
February 4 – Last Day to Elect Pass/Fail
February 5 – First Day ‘W/F’ Grade Assigned
January 11 – Last Day for 100% Refund
January 13 – Last Day for 70% Refund
January 17 – Last Day for 50% Refund
January 22 – Last Day for 20% Refund

Parts of Term 1B - Palmetto College, ENGL A201-064, THEA A221-001, THEA A223-001, THEA A227-001, THEA A228-001, THEA A228-300. All sects EXSC A110 & A111.
March 13 – Part of term begins
March 15 – Last Day to Drop/Add
March 15 – Last Day to Change Credit/Audit
March 16 – First Day to ‘W’ Grade Assigned
April 7 – Last Day to ‘W’ Grade Assigned
April 7 – Last Day to Elect Pass/Fail
April 8 – First Day ‘W/F’ Grade Assigned
March 15 – Last Day for 100% Refund
March 17 – Last Day for 70% Refund
March 20 – Last Day for 50% Refund
March 25 – Last Day for 20% Refund

Parts of Term 1C - Educational Technology
March 13 – Part of term begins
March 15 – Last Day to Drop/Add
March 15 – Last Day to Change Credit/Audit
March 16 – First Day ‘W’ Grade Assigned
April 7 – Last Day ‘W’ Grade Assigned
April 7 – Last Day to Elect Pass/Fail
April 8 – First Day ‘W/F’ Grade Assigned
March 15 – Last Day for 100% Refund
March 17 – Last Day for 70% Refund
March 20 – Last Day for 50% Refund
March 25 – Last Day for 20% Refund
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SUMMER 2017 DATES and REFUNDS

Wednesday June 1  Writing Proficiency Portfolios due
Monday July 4        University closed

MAYMESTER  MAY 8 - 23  Part of Term 1SA
May 8, 2017  Last day to Drop/Add
May 8, 2017  Last day to change Credit/ Audit
May 9, 2017  First day “W” grade is assigned
May 15, 2017 Last day “W” grade is assigned
May 16, 2017 First day “WF” is assigned

Refund Deadlines for Drop and Withdraw
May 8, 2017  Last Day for 100% refund of liable hours
May 9, 2017  Last day for 70% refund of liable hours
May 10, 2017 Last day for 50% refund of liable hours
May 11, 2017 Last day for 20% refund of liable hours

SUMMER I  May 30- June 28  Part of Term 1SB
May 31, 2017  Last day to Drop/Add
May 31, 2017  Last day to change Credit/Audit
June 1, 2017  First day “W” grade is assigned
June 13, 2017 Last day “W” grade is assigned
June 14, 2017 First day “WF” is assigned

Refund Deadlines for Drop and Withdraw
May 31, 2017  Last day for 100% refund of liable hours
June 1, 2017  Last day for 70% refund of liable hours
June 3, 2017  Last day for 50% refund of liable hours
June 6, 2017  Last day for 20% refund of liable hours

SUMMER II  July 5-Aug 3  Part of Term 1SC
July 6, 2017  Last day to Drop/Add
July 6, 2017  Last day to change Credit/Audit
July 7, 2017  First day “W” grade is assigned
July 19, 2017 Last day “W” grade is assigned
July 19, 2017 Last day to elect Pass/Fail
July 20, 2017  First day “WF” is assigned

Refund Deadlines for Drop and Withdraw
July 6, 2017  Last day for 100% refund of liable hours
July 7, 2017  Last day for 70% refund of liable hours
July 9, 2017  Last day for 50% refund of liable hours
July 12, 2017 Last day for 20% refund of liable hours
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### ALL SUMMER  MAY 8- AUG 3  Part of Term 1SD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 12, 2017</td>
<td>Last day to Drop/Add</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to change Credit/Audit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13, 2017</td>
<td>First day “W” grade is assigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 20, 2017</td>
<td>Last day “W” grade is assigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to elect Pass/Fail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 21, 2017</td>
<td>First day “WF” is assigned</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refund Deadlines for Drop and Withdraw

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Refund Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 12, 2017</td>
<td>Last day for 100% refund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of liable hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 16, 2017</td>
<td>Last day for 70% refund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of liable hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21, 2017</td>
<td>Last day for 50% refund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of liable hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 29, 2017</td>
<td>Last day for 20% refund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of liable hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MAY/JUNE  May 8- June 16  Part of Term 1SE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 9, 2017</td>
<td>Last day to Drop/Add</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to change Credit/Audit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 10, 2017</td>
<td>First day “W” grade is assigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 27, 2017</td>
<td>Last day “W” grade is assigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to elect Pass/Fail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 28, 2017</td>
<td>First day “WF” is assigned</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refund Deadlines for Drop and Withdraw

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Refund Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 9, 2017</td>
<td>Last day for 100% refund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of liable hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 11, 2017</td>
<td>Last day for 70% refund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of liable hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13, 2017</td>
<td>Last day for 50% refund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of liable hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 17, 2017</td>
<td>Last day for 20% refund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of liable hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JUNE-AUGUST  Jun 26-Aug 3  Part of Term 1SF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 27, 2017</td>
<td>Last day to Drop/Add</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to change Credit/Audit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 28, 2017</td>
<td>First day “W” grade is assigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 15, 2017</td>
<td>Last day “W” grade is assigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to elect Pass/Fail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 16, 2017</td>
<td>First day “WF” is assigned</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refund Deadlines for Drop and Withdraw

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Refund Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 27, 2017</td>
<td>Last day for 100% refund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of liable hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 29, 2017</td>
<td>Last day for 70% refund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of liable hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1, 2017</td>
<td>Last day for 50% refund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of liable hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 5, 2017</td>
<td>Last day for 20% refund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of liable hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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